subwoofer

system for
excellent
base reflection optimiza
tion. There are
lOur 6-112"
Kicker speak·
ers, ICEPower
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Fun Stop Photos
- Gen II:
II
This photo

'-

Sega
www.sega
arcade.com

Plants V. ZomlJies:1~
The pop!jar app
Ihemed game is
also available

as a mechani
cal maliel
whacking

game. Players
smash down
the anacking
zombies in hOpes -of
winning the bonus. Features
include ticket dispenser, optional cap
sule dispenser and digital scoring.

Team Play

ale Quick, addictive game play.
Fishbowl Frenzy will be released al
IAAPA, but pre-orders began shipping

W

booth lakes
photos
inside ancl
OU1side
simulta
neously.
The unit
includes
dual prinl
ers, bill
acceptors,
cameras,
andlouch·
screens,
plus the
low media

Monkey
Shake Down:

costs. Fun Stop
Photos is snipping

now, and Gen I/sociat media software
wilt be released at IAAPA.

www.unlversal-space.com

Safari Ranger.

Everyone's a
winner with
Team Play's
new Fishbowf
Frenzy ticket
redemption

wheel

game. The
game com-

mecha
nism
for a
realistic
feel.
Players
press the button to
launch the lasso, and then rolate the
handle to wind in the animal - the big

inc. net

Fishbowl
Frenzy:

Players 11)1 10 Slop the monkeys from
stealing bananas. They quickly push
the baits to knock the monkeys down
before they can reach the top allhe
tree. DefeallM Ape King 10 win the
borIus. Features of this two-player
game include Ihree fun and entertaining
levels, a 42" LCD monitor, a marquee
display and attractive LEO lights.

UNIS

This two-player
piece chaltenges
patrons 10 rescue
the animals. The
thrilling safan
themed videmp
lion game fea
tures a 42HLCD
monitor and
multiple levels
of tension
on the

www.teamp/ay

g6i' the animal, the higher the 5CO(e.
Rescue the endangered White Lion to
win 1he Safari Bonus. There's also a
four-player
version.

last month.

Class 0 amplifi·
er, two bal

anced inputs
wpporting daisy
Chains and four· and threechannel modes.

bnes feslive carnival fun with adorable
3D animation and a 65" HO LCD \0 cre

Jungle Claw:
This four-player, jungle-lhemed crane is
suitable for children and families. The
game features easy to control vertical
and drop claw motion with rotaling play
fieid, convenient toy storage and dis
play area at the top and attractive sur·
rounding LED lighlS.
The lAAPA ProdlK;r Preview
concludes \',Ilrfl !he additional lfs~'ngs
from UNIS ()(Ilhe foOONing page.
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RePlay
Like us on
Facebook!
www.facebook.com/
replaymagazine
Follow us on
Twitter!
http://twitter.com/
replay mag

Rocket School Bus:

Seaway Submarine:

Players of this one- or two-pIayer game
use the steering wheel or motorbike
handlebars to steer aloog Ihe road.
They try to avoid the obstacles on the
road, but pick up the gokl coins for tiCk
ets/points. They press the central but·
ton to drive faster, and the first to cross
the finish line wins. There's an optional
19~ monitor with educaliOl"laI content.

The submarine kiddie ride replicates
sea-like movements while players con
trol the ride and learn to fiSh. If a fish is
caught with the nel, the name and a
fact about the fish will appear on the
screen. Features include a skin button
that will change the color of the subma
rine, a net button that willlhrow a net to
try and catch a fish . a speed button to
speed up the submarine and a speak
button to launch trumpets and cheers .

•

Get our tree email
newsletter by emailing
ingrid@repiaymag.com.
Subscriptions can be
ordered by phoning
818/776-2880 or visiting
us online at

www.replaymag.com.

Distribuimos las mejores marcas para su
F'a miliarr.
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